Spotlight

GMS Alumni & Student Networking Event and Award Ceremony

Join us for alumni networking over light appetizers and drinks. Networking will begin following the 2nd Annual Distinguished Alumni Award presentation and the summary of the Dr. Erika Ebbel Angel Community Service Award Winners. The event is in collaboration with BEST and BPSO.

RSVP: https://tinyurl.com/5319Alumni
Learn more here.

News and Events:

Report: Capitol Hill Day- Science Policy
April 26th from 4:15-5:00pm
24 Cummington Mall (CRC) Room 404 (LSE Building)

Order a BUMC Pride T-Shirt Due April 28th

SheInspires Lunch Series with Dr. Joyce Wong
April 30th 12:00-1:00pm
72 E. Concord St., L-202

Entrepreneurship Workshop Series
April 30th
72 E. Concord St., L-109C

Master’s Student Workshop Series
May 2nd
Yawkey 545

BUMC Pride Potluck
May 5th 11:30-1:00pm
815 Albany St, MSR courtyard

Reminder for Graduates: Order Regalia
(Cap and Gown)
By May 5th for home delivery
Connect with Graduate Medical Sciences

Deadlines & Schedule:

- Fall 2019 Registration Open
- Last Day of Classes: May 2nd
- Exam Period: May 3rd - May 6th
- GMS Commencement: May 16th
- Masters Diploma Application, September Award: May 20th
- Tuition Payments for Summer I Due: May 22nd
- Masters First Draft of Thesis, September Award: June 4th
- Summer I: May 21st - June 28th

Scientists Able to Revive Some Functions in a Pig’s Brain Hours After Death

Japan Festival on Boston Common

Student Organization Updates:

Join BU WPDC for our Spring Social at Cafe Landwer, Monday, April 29th, 5:30-7 PM

We want to bring together women and men supporting women in STEM at BU to reflect on our first year of SheInspires Lunches, provide feedback on our activities so far, and talk about how you can get involved as a member or student leader next year so we can continue these great and empowering events in 2019-2020.
Feel free to stop by any time between 5:30 and 7 PM. Please RSVP to buwpdc@bu.edu if you can make it.

Food will be provided; beverages must be purchased separately!

Want to submit an event or deadline to the GMS Press? Fill out our form here.